Come out and bring your team/teammates for the First Annual East Fishkill Soccer Club girls night at John Jay HS under the lights! Help us raise awareness for breast cancer by wearing your best pink shirt. We invite the youngest girls to come and walk out with the high school girls during the opening ceremonies and national anthem. Our older girls will have the opportunity to play at halftime! Please contact Carie Koehler at cariekoehler@gmail.com or Kristy Horos at bkhoros@optonline.net if you would like to participate. All girls and girls teams are welcome, including travel and intramural. John Jay HS soccer pink out shirts will be available for purchase for $10 each during the game to support the girls HS team booster club. There will also be a concession stand and a 50/50 raffle. Don’t miss out on the chance for the East Fishkill Soccer Club to support our John Jay Girls soccer team while they face Arlington HS and raise awareness to Breast Cancer.

Let’s go John Jay Patriots and East Fishkill Soccer Club!!